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A LION ADVENTURE IN ALGERIA.

I was roused by something, and felt a

pain in any head, and directly afterward
I received a blow on the head through
the side of the tent, which made me

think fora moment that -I had been
struck by an iron bar with claws at the
end, which I carried with me in my wag-

on; but in an instant the idea flashed
across me that it was a lion which was
sniffing at me through the back of the
tent. If I remained without moving,
there was the probability of the beast

- tearing up the tent and dragging me
through. On the other hand, an attempt
to move closer to the fire would proba-
bly be detected, as•the•lion has the same
Characteristics as 'the cat, and would
doubtless have sprung upon me in that
case, and have carried me tiff. "While
hesitating what to do, the animal, most

•likely from not being able any longer to
"'feel anything through the wall of the,
tent, must have turned away, for after
what was, in fact, but a few momenta,
but which seemed a very long time,
there was'a terrific shriek, followed by
a low, deep growling; then a shot.and a
louder grolvt. 1 felt about for my re-
volver, which I had placed beside my
head before going to sleep, and creep-
ing round -the tent•l saw the horrid beast
standing peifeelly still, with glaring eyes
and continuing the same low, deep
growling, and holding in his mouth the
body of a man, which he occasionally
lowered on the ground as if with. the in-
tention of taking a firmer hold, but nev-

•er entirely letting go of it. I saw by
the direction of his look that •he had
caught sight of me, and so terrible were
the associations connected with the
-11east.iirany mind that I dared notmove,
-oihreathe for some seconds, when the
thought suddenly occurred to me that
it must be the body of Hatned that he
held in his mouth. My liking for this
man had become so strong that the de-
sire to resdue or avenge him drove eve-
ry feeling of fear out of my mind,-and,
with steady aim, I fired at his body just
behind theshoulder. Singularly enough,
although I knew I hit him, he - merely.
gave a loud growl and.remained station.
ary, without •Telaxiwg 'his hold of the
Arab's body. •How long he would have

-remained in'this state of immobility, I
(-can't say, but I was justaboutto try the
-effect of a second shot, when a regular
volley of guns was fired from out of the
darkness; the beast sprang forward to-
ward me, althost at the same instant that
I felt a sharp, stinging sensation in the
upper part of my arm, and fell to the
ground, so close to me that I fell back
.to avoid a blow from his claws in his
death struggles: They did not last
long, and as soon as they were over I
fetched a lighted brand from the fire,

'and first'holding it to the face of. the
dead man to see who it was, and feeling
much relieved at finding it was not Ha-

-mad, I 'waived it' about as a signal for
the °theta that they might come with
safety. They soon came and clustered
wound tbe..body of, the dead lion, some
'kicking it, others-spitting on and revil-
ing it, and all of them-claiming the:bon-

'or of having killed him, a claim that
• they seemed far more interested in de-
fending than in conamisserating the fate
of their dead companion.

All the efforts we made to release the
latter unfortunate from the jaws of the
lion were unavailingwithout having re
-course to our knives, and as there was
not the least :doubt of his being dead,

•for the teeth °Elbe -powerful brute were
buried in his chest and hack", we determ-
ined on leaving both bodies were they-
were until daylight. The first thing I
did when 1 awoke-was to look for the
bodies of the Arab and the lion. They
were ',mg were the beast had fallen in
the night, and his stiffened jaws still
held the body of the man as in a power-
-fur vice. The desire of preserving a rec-
ord df the event for my "friends -in Eng-
land to look at was 'oo strong to be re-
sisted ; so we set to work, cut three pie•
sea of timber to a point, and having
raised the lion to an upright position,
kept him up by means of: the pieces ofwood. To conceal these, I planted -a
shrub here and there, which had ihede-

•e red and the result I obtained
was a negative, the like of which I be•
lieve never was seen. The attitude is.
as natural as possible and makes one•sbudder to look at it.

4EHRILLING ROMANCE
CHAPTER I.

She stoo&beside the altar, with a
wreath:ottirange buds upon her head—-
upon her back the richest kind o'duds—-
her lover stood beside her with white
4tids and dickey clean—the last was
'twenty one year old, thereat was seven-
teen.

SAVINC
NationalThe parson'sjob wasover—every one'bad kissed the bride, and wished, the

young folks happiness. ana danced, and
laughed, and cried: The last kiss had
been given and the hit word had been
said, and the happy pair had simmered
down, and sought the bridal bed.

ETY MST
CHAPTER 11.

'She stood beside the wash tub, with
her red hands in the suds, and at her
slip-shod feet there laid a pile of dirty
duds; her husband stood beside her—-
the crossost man alive—the last was
twenty nine year old, the lust was twen-
ty five.

ompany.
•

CHARTEUD BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA"
RULES.I. Money i received every day, and in any amount,large or email.

t FIVE PER CENT interest is pitid fbr money fromthe day It Is pat in.
8. The money Is always paid back in GOLD, wheneveris called for, and without notice.4. Money is received from Executors, .Administraters,

Guardians and others who desire to have tt in a place of
perfect. safety, and Where intermit can'be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE. SIORTGAGF-S, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first elites securities as the Charter directs.8. Office Hours—Every day then 0 till S o'clock, and
•on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening.

This old and well eatebliabed SAVING FUND has ro-
coived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors. •

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Preaident.

WnstArt J. Rani, Secretary. •
••

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee, .
Stunt. R.•Ashton, Joseph Yerkea,
C. Landreth Munna, Henry Diffenderffer.

OFFICE:Walnut Street, SW. Cornet- se:3'l%lrd Street.April 20,1859. VIIILADELPHIA.

The heavy wash was over, and the
tlothes hung out to dry—ancl.Tom had
stuck his finger in the dirty baby's eye.
Tom had been spanked and supper made
upon a crust of bread, and then the
'bride and bridegroom went grumbling
to bed.

New invention.
' Wood Burned Lime.

"NOY late improvements in theart of himeßnitvino theJIDI subscriber is now enabled to produm thebeet Woom
lIMLICKD Linz that was ever made in this section of coml.try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—improvements are such that be Is enabled to sell hieVine ab1234 cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25cants, which has been the pricea herotofore.
burned with COAL: can also be obtained at lbw ratedby
the boat-load, or in less quantities, as. may be desired

WOOD taken In exchange for Limo. Baying goiiii; to
agreat expense in the perfection of his improvements_
for lime burning on a large scale, at low Prkes, theenbeoriher hopes to receive ashare of the publlopatron•

HieHie location isat the old and well knownplatoon the .
Union Canal, in North Lebanon.

DAVID BOYER.

WOOD and COAL YARD-THE undersigned, 'hefting bougho.ll%
, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coil Yard, ashort distance north.coeit of ?deems:FosterHutch's Foundry, In the borough of North,Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD. and from "SOD to 1000•TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliverat as small profits as will suit the times. 1Mterefore in-vite all those that arein want ofany of. those articles tocall and see-the same, ascertain priced; sad judge forthemselves. DANIEL LlGllT,Nerehent.)North Lebanon, Apri 114,1860.-tf. -'

N. Lebanon, May 18, 1859
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- KINDS OF

- .DRY GOODS
CHEAP

FOU NDR !Es:MACH SHOfSitStcBoot and Shoe Store.
. - • JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in- '

forms the public that hestill contin- WEIME
rtes his extensive establishment in

p wallill ids new bid:Ming.in Cumberlandst., .11.1 C IIEVE 1PhasOILICS,
where he hopes tie' reader the same Opposite- the Lebanon., Valley R. R. Depot. Leh-
satisfaction as heretofore to all who . anon. Lelainon county, Pa. .

nifty favor him with their custom. He itevites 3h:reboil ts
- . W.Ni. &p, L. wv,imEß, PrOpri-and dealers in MOTS and SHOES,and every one wheel , ,

Z
'. ; • loam. eters. manufacture Steam Engines fromwishes to purchase thshionable Anal durable articles in -1.. .. ;

.... 1- •.., Ito 301) horse ewer, ofthejntatotyleshis line, to call and examine for themselves, his large ",..,..z_-,:a."..t.,....; 4 ~ te. r
with alt thetnoddrh inl-and varied stock. • .

Ho is determined to surpass all competititiN in the VialsSink ll neel'.o lidotented on heels,. g to , Ot•ltni., will
. _,-,f ("..31Mt. :--.„,,5-W,..-. .i.,.lrt -%velrt .') ettrin."Also, stmeziherPorts:ble En-

manufacture of every article in his business, suitable toe lin. Saw ...Milk, woodsaveltip,d Hoisting purposes. Par;any Market in the Union...-A
his u is taken in regard 6,6f,,,,,,avuu is called taaar ,,,,aam,...dorrgltt-Engiries'to materials/Intl workmanship; none but the beef quell. 1,,,4;i :,,,,,,,, ..,.._,_ . , . , jai__ a mailse u,:gists orni, persons NVIt nwiel .

ty of LEATIII,IL nod other materials arc used, and -none,
but the best.worktueu are employed. ; amount of Power. They belie up e.veretsmallSpace,,rued

" - can be put lip Ina room ul a dianeoluild 11xture., . -I'.:.—ale returns his ,ifirere thanks to hie friends for .I A LSO. Clewing Engines and ,Mailjdneryfor Anthracitethe very liberal patronage heretofore latatinrect.'?l4)litn. t I 7 MI I -.ano Otlier Elect eIITIIIIC,M, tifitiiiiroved cous.tmetinn,—lfa hopes by strict attention tobusiness mutendeavoring ito please his customers. to merit a share of Public pat. I. ,s_FiLeel„,. g.i.?.:l „lin g,Tir .:,`°,.11," lor ureli,n, er,..m 'sPm'rezit's ;6l ,.;,;s63l2:l3ig"ituliiii ti:renege. I Lebanon, Feh.l7, 'SS. i Tri .. r . ~,.4,-7... ~,t,,it..vp ....

,:,. _IPampa. els ir_ . or enter) for . t e tene.„.s.,t,onee,Qn r
I ries, 'Railroad Cars. icon Briers, Shaftint..,. Hangers,
I Pullers Tornite.l.lthes Drill Pr'44;es Planing Machines,

BrassStop Cocks..lelves and BFAli*Flititereis,'43l-614eeStetern
Val vexofall sizes, and Machinery and Castingg iefterep
*loser' pt ion. ~,.{..„. ~..e.e, te.. t.e.,,,,.

ALSO, Boilers ~f anySiSity form and Miiglititritid6:of
, the best *materiel hy welDkuttweand experienced work-
:Men; Smoke Starks. Water Tanks, Onsglusealteatere,
and Sheet lrou Work of every descriptioa Kettp.Boller
sheets are tell testedAediy,idimg ..alinatiinto squaLesaof 2

I inches stud hatrimeringi'acik4nuorei4avAmpstfectipa-isI thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
, Reed in very-few shops in this eotilekij ".

ALiO, a sleek of Afroutlif TrolPl'ipe, -fkr"st.catii, gasnod water, Wit ii eifl the tireeksairfixturtis, constantly on
,41, 4, filed Belt }ly id. theihiktett uf;ticeqratt Oft, intieVett..
FO able terms. Iron. Ilra4;iiiterditetEidiiti6filldrafsaste.

pigs mitAleta order, sr tr ., jr,,....-. •-..,,

itEl'AlltlMl: attchit 'tli',,,, `lt iffitingligiAtTirc-
sp,utrh, :.A 'gang elf. Eater lfilittertilditaltr-rail7feritoi.ler`yrlPiitia. ELACKSMEOINVER-ntretleq9ltlirddi:T -'

".tx.i-Ordcrs.regilittlndly spatial:" Altattumpicittrofis
by Tlisti or otherwise, attentrd to viiih'deipaictii'iffid
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of tbarge. ,

,

WM-WEl:Witt. ' P. L. 'WEIMER.
' 'LOMA, Fele'y 4, 458. -•--

~.

OM. L. ATKINS. J. t
rf

ATN

G• L. ATKINS & B'ri►.,.
• /IAYIN(unite,l lit

the HOOT and Sr.. -t:
De LiF.35, „anti lam

. tillbiletermination to
he Mu:titer. ttid.make
none 'bid the bent"of

fr, di" work, they feellike
a large of pub.

= lie patronage. They
idWayß found

*, atWilltheir OLD STAND,
+New ltsmoma.) in Market Street, ticarty_epposite Tlrittow
Rise's Itotel, %%diem they will be Teady to serbe
please their customers:

They hare now on ffittiti:a large assortment oT
BOOTS, SIIITES,'TRAINKS'; ,,i,4

CARPET DADS, Rm.. tr.hich they offer efifediTeedjitiges,
-83 P. Persons' dealing,at this -Ktioge,-szeiitg; eau ho

suited with BEADY-MADE WORN, orliave4it made to
order . disfitetinn is Cheeps warranted.

I'articalar attention -given to the REPAIRING of
Boots and .slioes.. [Lebanon, April 20, 1i159.

' 13111LIP 'F. MoC;A~rwLCYI
rash ionithle,•Boot k -EL1.1.111.1.:0NG 4041:4.-:.1().11ti :G. CI ii,,BIiti...JACOU AU

LE-IfAbNON
. Camberland street, one doff Emit:lo3l(4l. Horse Motel.

L,. TIM Subserjber desires to inforni. the public

i- etlloheexheliltro etriers "ofan'SaswahnedrLezal3f,r i;fltr efinest finish and style, if not superior,toany Wire-
tofore offered to the public.

• • - .Dour and Siisiblilanutitetory.
• Located on the SteanWlouit Roan; near Canthealaild

Streit, Eug •Leklion
• 'VII; undefsigzied-respeetfullyin.

aform the, public in general, that they
T't RAW fill-Waded largelylo their forilitieestab-

lie intent, and also have all kinns of the
- lateiranif'ffest iniproired 'biAOI:IIN.EItY

114 NIpperation,,such LS'
WOODWan:Til'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

, for conducting the general basiness for,
Plat:log, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c., 4.e.,

and the ext.eill4ce ncrintrid4eß.lotscacar anti J. G.
during their connection with the Door, Sash and

LutnbefTratle:for a number of yearnpast, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GAVEL, to
select stock suitable to waliti 'of the Door and Sash
business in this StatS.

New Spring Summer S' e!
GO has Just returned from the city with fin" unrivaled

assortment of the 'item FALLand IyiNTBIt- STYLES of
Beets, Shoes, Slippers, Sc., &c., for Ladies, Gentlemen and

/Sir Beery linrlyis birited'io call and ertaiitze..rfig
tebauon, June 50,1959.

They now ciffer to 'Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terns, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASit; &c., from the hest Lumber Manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finiih,and
is calculated teintrard.-thersingli satisfaction to all thosefaiiorlinhinder'shfiled

The follotthig Het comprlees the leading articles of
stock on head:—
Doors, of all-slat ; &all 'oral! sizes;
Door
Doors, , for 'brick and Arellitratear

fromo houses: Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
'Window lemmas.,for brie& :mime;

and 'frame houses; 'Shutters. of all sizes;
All kinds, of Mouldings; Flliiida. of all sizes;
0. G. Spring Moidding,Of all sizes; Washboards.

OABEE, k BROTIfE.R.
SatiAy, dr., promptly dono for' those

furnishing the Lumber. TUN:mon, Jely 15y57.
• LE 13ANON COUNTY:TIE Ain PLA MINGNtfiL.

, BOAS, GAS.SEB,
.:wish to inform their eustomete; of Lelia-

-I:ll,,tteit4eon HottotN*Ml surrouncjing4Counties;
that theytdre mill tit full operation, and

prepared to do atiekinduot.'
LA ItI'ENTEI. WOItK

:The'y havo oil the LATEST, IMI!ROSHO 'MACHI-
NERY, and feet confidenttlrolibkreitn&toßdel.ritli tiny,
othe: in the State, as reg,ardsaya 114 em-
ploy none but th best workn7n,and-wOrlenone butthe
best mut well seasoned Lumber. • -

Their stork of work is *brays opqe-tili: ".eilaroitiiiiionCerpenteere and.Buildees ne censietk of '
Doors; - Shutter's;Blinds -Window—and

.Doors• Frames, Casing; Wash•
Boards; Mouldings, FlOoring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4.c. 4•c.Also, SAIVESIG AND SLITTING-done to -circler

A. 150; HandRails for continued far 'makingtrhith they.have a man constantly ti'mplayed. 411*Thpyli .ne ale° ereptc A.
I'LRNING—LATHE,

is addition to. their-other business, and.bave employed
gr..tickinson, of the City .of Philadelphlu,'Co' do theirTurning. _Mr- Dickinson is one of (he best Turners in
the State. la,. Cabinet Makers will do well to call andexamine their stock helbrepurcbusing elsewhere, as theyalways keep on heed,
Bedstead Posts., Ilibk Legs, Stair Bannister, ArczootPosts,
.and everything elseheleitgin,r, to the Turning Business,
which they will Cell at PhiladelPliktprises. te,,,TOR.N.-IXO WORK done to order, as well as always, on _band.
" Its_ Their Shop will hefound Olt PIXBGRVF. ROAD,['between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.Lehanon, March le, 1859.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--1-A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S
Qtcy Liou'r GALLERY,O'Ver 1): S. Faber's Drug Store,
1.-1 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. AAIDEOTYPEB,
MEtAINOTYPEA, FEEOTYEES ., yAMEOTYPES and PHOTO-
ORAP/12, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Prices reasona-
bleand in accordance with thesize, style -.ittd quality of
the cases. Rome opened from 8 A. M., to of
P. M.

Lebanon, 3tine.1,4858.
Great Stock of-Spring Goods
T'Vtiti-LD take occasion to inform myfrien4 ana

tomes that 7am now, for the Second tithe in due ltast,
for SPRING and SUM MER GOODS.,
which wiltbeby the close of tele week or begin

of next. It wilt be a. 4 fine a Stock of Foreign and
American Dry Goode, as can possibly he selected by any
Merchant from Ibis County.
I would cordially incite all cash buyers, or what is

equivalent, approved Four Buyers, or buyer in
Exchange for produce, to rail and examine mystock. I
assure you well repay the trouble.

Thanking you for past favors, I am yours truly,
Lebsnon,.March '5O. OEO. PFLEGER:

North Lebanoit Flourlg Mill.
THE NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR, as Cheap as it can be
I obtained from any Mira: source. They

also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, CII OP, BEAN, s 110RTS, &e.

..ixsx. They are also prepared to do all
kinds of Ctrersiens'--Voltit, and respectfully invite alltheformer eustonfers of theldi/l, as well as now ones togive them aeon.

They will pay the highest Cam market prices for all
kinds of Gain, sack as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS.act, and afford all facilities-.and -accommodations to
those who will sell,

WALTER BAltTp
N. Lebanon 80., Nov. 3,1859. •

FOR SALE.
- • ' - FLOUR, .

.CORN.

11

-

A OATS, _
.1 =,,. .----,510,11j....5.154..,`'.l2-#1 '.

• TlO 13TM; BAG,
13RAN_,-_- .. 2: ;

• r—.E.RB A. spuUlt,at tha Oeneaca Mitla of . art
- Lib:tabu; Pa:Feb.3; 1858.. .

WANTED.
AT the Geneseee Mille, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, COltl4,
RYE, . OATS,

In any quantity, for which the highest Blaricet prim
will be paid in Ceeb, by MYERS & 8110US.

Feb. 3, 1858.
New Furniture Store.

„A.
it,...,,i
,

,_ ak4,.....,,,% :t'' 4-*Sv4J , ~,`':o,'
-- '

1p : c';; '.,,,:-::`;'._-.',---e',4l -A.i.,!:--
.. L.4,!:,':=;.:- ---f-7.- "-5 --.- .•',=,r
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HARRISON K. DI3NDOBE would respectfully. lu-
form the public that he has removed his stand to

Rauch's Now Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum,
berlaud Street, where ho will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of CURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. Ilia stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which ho will sell loner
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon. "

Ile has on hand a large assortment ofSofas.—
Tete.eletee,-Bhunges Centro, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles:•What Nots, Hat 'Racks, ac. Alco a large'and cheep
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt, Rosewood end Malmany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages,'Gigs iuld Hobby Horses, for
children. IMParticular 'attention paid to U.N.BrICR-
TAKING. lie has provided himself with the k.FINEST
lI.BAJISE IN LEBANON, and will make Collins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and mast reason-
able terms. •Isbanon, MarelY3o,

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the-public
that be has now a larger and inureextensive assortment
of MARBLE, at his NewEstablishment in Market street,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon, the stock consisting of ITALIANRUT-
LAND, STATUARY, DORSET, DARPT, MANCLIESTER, a., ,&c..
all of whicharo done up in the most scientific style, and
in such a variety of designs as to snit the tastes of all.
The public are invited to call at his

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa., where lie
will attend personally to all who. will favor him with
their.patrotiage.

lie would also return Isle sirriire tbanki for the liberal
patronage afforded ,hini eine° opening in business, and
feeling the more eneent4A by the interest manifestedInhis behalf by the public,he enters upona near season
with renewed energy, despatching businwie 'arith a
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.• • • •

Terms Reasonable. Call and Examine.
Lebanon, Aug. 18,'58. J.I.DAUGHERTY.
P. S—Also, a number of select Limestone Doer'Sills.

for the ancestvaidation of building, men and contractors,
Who would do" wall to call and examine. E. D. -

~i~~~ hooks':
, WALTZ At IDF.DLR-would respectfullye.;r: inform the Publie, that-titercotestantlyreceive, from the-Raatern (t itles,copies of1-' all the most- important and attractive

New 'Beaks, as soon as published, which 'Weir Mierfor,
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livinglell'aZravels and Researches in South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great King, • -
Bayard Taylcr'a Northern Trarets, •
Debit and Credit,
TheReason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books. Blank Books 'and-Stationery, Sunday School

Books, and a largo aasortthent -of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Giiimr Bluffs. Piano Forte, Me.

and Violin Instructor.
PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and DORVIStie -

Window Shades.
The Monthly Magazines,

and dllthe
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,

Canbe had by calling at the store, on Ginnlvrland street.
in the borough ofLebanon, et the Sigh of thu'•itig honk."lati„Ordere left with them fur coykind ofgoodsin theirline, will be promptly nttcudeil to.

Lebanon, a'ab..4, 1858.

Look lo Your Interests.
Come tone ! :CoMe OH I see and- judge

for yourselves.
TWIN onsmm, reopeeffully invites the ,CitiZeria of

Lebanon:county -to call' at his hew BOOT; SHOEand Ftore. in Walnut street, :bet** Carmany's
and Ilomberger's Hotels, where he has waned n splen-
did new Springand Summer staipli or Roots and Shoes
fur Gentlemen ; olmo• Hats k Caps for \t en 'andNays.

He takes orders for Do'otaltitd Stine.Q, and makes them
:Itshort notice out of the bee material, and' will 'war-
rant them to giro perfect satisfaction:

lie is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1809.
• GRIEFF'S •

Boot & Shoe Stote-Rintimed.
New Spring. and *iilznzer Stock!

MITE Undersigned wouletrespectfullyi'nform the public1. that be has rialmov§DAis nocrir-w 8110VSTOIDE
to the room lately occupteti :Ta- 117Caiaell''s Onitecgon-
cry gore, where he has opened a bettAiAtt stank of
Spring and Sumliner -BOats:and Shoes,

Ladies, OentlemonandChildron, ,iledl.ll- 18r(.3sortnientis slsry complete,and dubraceSntrth2 latesreeiles, Which
he can sell out at low pried. The public will.pl&Weall
and okirrffine. flA.NtEL'Olt*Fr.N. IL—Tan-emus, now idyaaiwtinie IP-yoniWielt to see
a large assortment of TMaii,s, liaise&and differentkinds
of Bags. Ccime.cine, come all! s 4",

• Lebanon, April 711q558. '

FashientrAte Tailartn—.. •EP,VIIE subscriber respectfully, ittropysl43friends,Andj_ the public in general, that
respectfully,

coulbienced .theTAILORING branches, 'at his reel.
deuce, in East Lebanon; (Cumberland 'Street) 2 maitre:least from Major Meyer's affea-
tion to business, promptuessqh'hic erigaggPerts, good
Sts, and moderate charges, he ilorlift.o. rew=ire: a shareof the public patronage. Ile Iris along thill.ht,the.eut-ploy of itliehml Wagner, tlec'd.,. apd fdilUeonfident ofgluing general satisfaction. Botng.a entie'begipuer, heelf:netts tho patronage of ttio

Lebanon, Slay 12, 1858. 013011GE:mEektruy.
11.e:Idy blade Clothin,gl-t.ASplendid assortment of Summer Clothing, Coats,

Vests, Pants, and every thing, ehre -tett& pleasantSUMMEIt SUIT, justVliened and now.: col; e*liitiltion andsale, at the large ClothingEmporium. Centro'Buildlngs.J. M. lt A UElt of thefirm of Raiser , fihre's as justreturned from the city with a largemid well selected as-sortment of CLOTHING. They at" Actimedprices to snit the times.' Ale° a variety of Items MadeClothing. Somethingfor every at
RAPER. ,fr. ?.t1".5..t0ry.Lebanon, June 1, 1539.

Nierelit a wit orya

CJ,.ll'Al‘i'SßY Ims removed fro.4.ler Brs.t 'atter south1.71 from llenry'tt Stine's Store, and oppositette Rrs-gln where he, will kep all assortment of 'Cloths.Casmnteres, and Vcitings: Also ready made cickltitigand
furnishinggoods such as Shirts. !lose; Gloves. handker-chiefs, Neckties, &c., &c.,—all of.,whieh.+7ol.lo-sold as
cheap as at any other estahriStroitentih.-teetrinoit.'CIJSTO3IEIt WORE attended to ptrrouitly," tutegootlfits guaranteed. • S. S. ItAMSAY.Lebanon, Aptil 15, 1359.
raP.- Fn.!' oita bleasijoolwigitiricHAEL lIOFFMAN would ''respectfully informIllthe Citizens of Lebanon, that he his REMIGN'EI?hisVAILORING Business to CanberLand Stfeet, twodoors East l'Seger's Stole-; and oppleire'the. Washing.ton'llama, *here perseti who wish-Rai:l6.oinMadeup in the most fashionable style and best mitinei, "tire in-vited to call. Ile has lately received the.w York;Thil-adelphia, Paris and London reports cif • -

Spring and Summer siiionsand as he-has none but the best workmen;eroployed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to.him,lwill he:done.in a satisfactory manner.

yrr a.With his thanks to his old mietrtmers.fortheir; pat.
romtge heretofore, he respectfully solicits publie favor.TO TAILORS I—Justreceived andfor sale thetNaYorkand Philadelphia. Report of Spring a Summerliashions.Tailors wishing theRatibions should-leaxthpteubscliberknow of ,the fact, so thathqsan make his arrangements
:accordingly. = - itIiaILELATQFP4IIAti.lichanon,-21-1A14,1859e - mit ;74;41,',

09Rour sll crc 21 01%.
ing Establishmentual..(LATE OF,I4NOARTEII.)NiXT door to llENRra•stiNESiaTo4,,,Attper:

lend street, Lebanon. Pa.
I would re3pectfully announce to the ;Ilk*. oriett,anon, and F urrounliing vicinity, that .I".,aaver .nceredand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID. .STOC,K. OFFRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS,..K4ney CSuml-merco, Silk and Manteiles VestingairoasigFashinna•ble business Coate, the, test, impoltationa,

all of which will be rgpde tonailerat thesiioitnit notice,anirprices to salt the -Trout the rbittlalichihasbeen heres:of a tholnugh'practkutrkiHor, leftLiatiitledthrough' my long experience in linalnisa,, akin,and well known reputation as a Scientific uttiir, thatI can compote with the fleet 31erchant Tailorlpg °stab-llshinents in the cities of Now YOrk and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intell isiiceof a-dlparbidg pubild;'anda Strict attention to litisiumitf, I hope to nteet.'withsuccess. ' O'ROURK, MerchantDon't forget the Plaqi'lieitftjfenry Stlite'sildore,Cumberlandstreet. •
Lebanon, April 20 18$N area • 1-

GEO. HOFFMAN. r It. T. GUTMAN-Iltiffi
_

non Bro her!LEBANON COllNfir

*ar Mit ,
It ANSPO RILONi LINE=

171' LEBANON I'ALLar*AILtYO • :NP, of the flim will pay Ipmetkolar.- attention to,kf Goads shipped by the Lellitnea Watley maimed.—Goode will be cent daily to and /mid, Fhllailelphia tot.ebenou, Myerstown -and- Annvillo nations, andother points in thecounty.
FREWlas contracted for.et thelowest.peesible ratesand delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
For information apply at their Office, at the LebanonValley Railroad Depot, in.Lebanon..E.pw um Notts. their .Agent in PhiladelnhleikwillWa./a be foundat W. B. Bush's aterchants' Had, NorthThird Sliest .Phdadetphia.
Lebanpn, March 30,1839. MOFFWAN 4JIIIO.

& Reading Raiiii:Ogd:
Lebanon Varney raneb..
CAHl3 At

tt

Two Daily Passeriaer Mil.7lll, cad:ing. and 's.U.a.rrigPleg,..•••• • an.1 ASS LEBANON, golTig Eaat to Readiagraio.o6 A.and 8:51.P. M.. . • -.
]-

Pau Lebanon, going Wasieltr-Rarriibur; at 7.24 P.31. and 11.39 A. M. •

At Reading, bothxtdalmt.dostaalleso.connexions rotPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danxillb;Xilliantorport, Sc. etomol •Morning train only connects atolleatiing.sfor Wilk tfbane, Pittston anti Scranton...:Attiliagriaburi, trains connontarptinglPallsoyigel'"Norther.Central," and "Cumbeiland Valley,Majltoaaforipittabitrg,Lancaster, BaltbigpaVyabitai.ettara•burg, &c. 404 kg, AThrough TicketintotbsolibtailieCiliffNlV! 34Baltimore. 53 30. 41.111sew80 lbs. baggage allowedttoieanh.paponger. C',Thu Second Class Cars run with till the.above ;mica t
Through Find Class Ticketsiktigeduntal tateao Nlagari

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, hod hllAtta, principal
points in. tit°W ontitaWestoand Canatlaanasid kinl l.
grant Tickets, at loworlares, to•all above phicesaan tic
had on application to..thaiiitation Agouti.,ALLebation.

Jar. Paseengere.ere_requestect to puratmo tickets NI.
fore :thogiainuttut. allaberiFares charged,,ifEtkl in"

care.tbo ca. VICOL;
April 20, 1859. .......Ainginter and Superinien 'nr.

•

A THINS & nito., iNoii•ltoot and Shoo Store is fitted
11 up in good order toreoulitreltandcoavealenesiibo4k:'for ladle*and Oentleasen.

aimerui7:ware

"croftla, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades 44 7.vhole body, and may burst out
in trisease,on:any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is thereone which itmay
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
canseir `mercurial disease, low living, di--
ordered.-or- u4ealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy I: i4bits,tltie, essing vices, and,
above all,- by the, venereal infection. -'What-
ever be itentigitwit is hereditary in4the con-
stitution(desceriding from parents to; hildren
unto thethird and fourth generation ;"
itlneres- to'he Vie.rod of Him who says, g,

will visit the iniquitief of the fathers upon
their children."

•„at mers Look •to. Your .Interat.
A. illaj4)r Sc'Bro.;

. wo ULD rall thgetttentiosof the term-
ere of this and"adjblning Counties and
their friends._in gcneral,-to the feet. that
thee have opened their AGILLCULTU-

•!4.twee wt.". RAL STORE,On Pinegrove street, near
their Foul dry z MachilM Shops, in the ...Ortiogh of „Leb-
anon, Pa.,Aftte re we tan truly say, that we have the
Largest an Assortmhat of FARMING RelPlE.
IiIt:NTS ever oftifed to the farmers:of-this 7CoMMILITity.
As we have had a long eXperieffee iu the Manufacturing
of Machinery, we have 'Made 'tour object to select the
best mid most durable Maehlnea, and all tbat we offer:orSala we can Far that there IA noother inerseilant'eau
surpass them. We ',aye the' following' Machines' that
we can recommend to dor fairness, viz

Alunny's Caimbittost'/Wykrand Afotger,.
With WOOD'S. improvements, thweey'e Cmffblned Rak-
er, Reaper & Mower.,Railway Horn Powers utaThresh-
a. a. four horse lever:Powers* Thresheria, organs rat-
cot Independent Steel Wire Tooth Home. 2 Mum-ma's Patent Fodder, Straw tied flay CtisTKR, CRltt.lnin
'field Rollers, GrainFrrartd:prille. Elevators, ClO-
vet-hullers , Carpal:l,l*ra, *tly.alint or „plater, Corn

. Plough and Planters. ultivatore,—&c., withtivariEt4 of
the boat PLOUtillkact OWL' Alf kinds of ,Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, gritartind eat; ' Sdy thee, gridn
Ciadels,'llusliel and FocleM6ururea, &c., be., Farm-
ers will bear in oiled that they will find it. to theer
vantage to boy their 31achinee at home. as all are liable
to brake or *get out of order, 'and if they have been
bought Irtfut a traveling agent they will have trotilde to
get them mended. i low are they to be fixed or the bank!en pieces terraced. and partietilarly a Reaper which,
by breaking in thelnidat of yolltbilarvest may -deprive
yonof the dinner it for seven days. whilst had it been
bought at home It would have teen ready for Weagain.
in a few hours, as-we have the patterns for all the Ma.
chines that wesell, and keep e.good stock of extras al
band; so that youcannot comet:amiss. 0/0 ,would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Cur-
elfating elletWhere,:tie ouraini iettepleanatand bs'pleas-
ed.

Its effects' ebrruniUieeby deposition from the
•-blood,ofscorrupt or,ulcerous matter, which, in
the•hings; liver,:and internal organs, is termed
tiihkoTkajlii the-glands, swellings; 'and do
tliefurfstee, eruptions or sores. This foul
rnptionpwhiclugentlers in the blood, depresses
the'enqgleitof life, so that scrofulous•constitil-

Aiinis not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they4 liaiefir less' 'Power to viit'h-
*Aid' theAtte.* of other diseases ; cense-
panentlY,,- vast,. nnadiera perish by &Borax.%
o*bich,,althoughlnbt, scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by -this taint in the
systenti_4lost, (lathe. _consumption which de-

, emitterthe f̀ laihspifainilihas its Origin directly
sCroilijous contamination ; and many

destructive diseases oftheiliverfItineys, brain,
and, jiideed, ofall the 'oxtails, arise from or
are by the same Cause. • ,

- One quarter of all our peopleare scrofulous;
theirpersons are invaded by this lurking.in-
fection,.'find their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from thesystem we mustrenovate
the blood by an `alttrative 'medicine, and in-
vigorate it by, healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Computd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
binedfrom the mo,st ap4y.efreinfdials that have
been discovered for' the of thisfoul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of "the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure- of
not only sorofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise, from it, such as ERUJTIVB
and SKINDISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S Fink,
Ross, or ERYSIPELAS,_ Putirrcs, 'Priarnrss,
BLOTCHES, BLAIN'S *and BOILS, TUMORS, THTTEE,
'and SALT Minim, SplitMein, 'RINGWORM;
RHEUMATISM, .SYPHILITICand MERCURIAL DIE
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS'AftISING PROM VIVA-

-617D OR il,rrrni .'93l,ciViit;. The popfiler belief
1 in " impurat,iyifthe blood" is founded intruth,
for scrofula. s a degeneration of theblood. The,„„pantientaripuryose and virtue of this Saisapa-
rMa is toSpu,rtfy,and regenerate' thisvital fluid,
without which' sountflietiliti i's inkpotale-khconttunintitekeceisty,uflons; -c. r -v. f.

sit4iiii's Cathartic ~

:FOR .ALLTHE'RUSPOSES .OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are sal".. inporiti iiiiedisiase within the range,of

; their acttitn.canUriirwithltand or evade. them
t Their Renetrnting,propertias search„std,cleanse,

and, invigorate ever},-portion of the humanraw-hits'*sinvrecirrecting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theselifokities,:the' infrilieWho is bowed down ivitb.

healthy

physicalAebility is astonished to find his
health or enery restored' by a remedy at once so

.simple and inviting-
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints

of every body, but' also many formidable anddangerous diseases. The agent' below named is
pleased...to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates oftheir curesand diiections
for their use in the following complaints: Costive.
'less, Heartbiirn,Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomobh,-.Aascsea,lndlgcstion,-Paan inand Morbid
Inaction ofike*.B6ibels,'Flanlen4, Lads ofAppe--tite,. .1-awake, and other kindred complaints,
'arismi fronin •lairstateofthe body or obstruction
-Of its functions.

... ..

Ayet's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

,Coughs, Colds, Influenza, lloarsengss,
Croup, Itronchitis, Incipient Constimp.
lion, and for- the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease:, • •

So wide is tfiefield of its usefulness and so nu-
merbus are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in imrwrna
licly known:Who-havebeen restored from alikining
and even desperate diseases. of the lungs by its
use. Wain once trieNifs-ynitcriori& over every
'othermedicine ofits kind is too apparent to escape
'observation, ea. where its virtues are known, the
'public-no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
'SeethediaeSsing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonaorgans that are incident:to:our cliniate.ry
Wait'''inan7 inferior remediesthitist uperrthe
comniiiinty have failed.• and been discarded; 'this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred-benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, And pro-
;toped cures too numerous and too, etharkable tb
beforgotten. PitigAttiii Sty

DR. J 5 lb! -AYER &' Co
tr,ELA,- `S.

Sptn HY J. L. Letn.fierger.and..D,S. Raber Letialtoo ;.I:l77tdorpei, .14.1.11asmer;-Y. lloridokv 'Onc; D.2liakr AnTyllle;':Boji.xuan ;:on,Codilielia-emi; (Mils "Sixelifoso ; and by all-droggist,'Also sold I}3'l)r.leoss. ' April 27. 1859:H1 y.

. L. LEMBERGER,
HtLitiGiS.T. . A I'OTHECA BY,

AND DEALER IN

Rey Ar I icles and Perfumery,
•

PURE DREGS I I PURE MEDICINE!!!
31cdtv:nes tole Good. must k Pure / i

Do you Want Pure s.pd Reliable Medicine?f:EMiIERGER'S;.4i3ri
Are you in want of pure Spices! The beet can „„tg

hehadAtLEMBERtIEICS. Ri
If von are in, _want of Prxt washing Slap, puns ca

White or paw Oastilel Soso, Country Soap. Eraltive
Soap torernore grease tpots, super Sharing`gap; tel

bap &teaail that it requestell of you isrLila you buy the some .
At 1.)IliEIClttlES.

Do you want a good Ilair 'l3Tunic? Something• 3 iib make the plar grow, to cleanse the Ilead,' and fsi 4Ito prevent falling out of thehair •if lon do_ r ,r l
Call at E.P.iiisitlGErvs.

If you wain gig Voir Brush. Dituth,
Clothes Drttib, Neil-Brush.or Tooth /leash. • R'

Call at LEM 13E1E0E8.'6'. y,.
• why to-yoti walk 80crook-backed ?A",inaliould hs

WCPC one of.the.S.boulder Brucos offered,forsale VI.
* At LEMI3EINIERI.

Pr,:reeve yodr Stroe'Leratber, You cotdo se.. Fa
effectually by ,using Diehard's :New Com pound ,

Q°, t,
(nulling.) Wholesale ant °

• • ••
' Al LEMBERCIBIt;.•

• . •
.

lsrAll OILS OLLI 1 - LOX AR OIL'!
Do len really want abrilliant, safe and cheap light.—

If so, burn the Lunar-OMo the Law Oil L•unp. For
sale only .a 2/4 e. 7 I,IIIIBEIt.GER'S.

PureOlno Givia'A BRANDY; a ''peontneahrtiale,,
For Sale•itt . • ••••••, LpI.B,BILEEIt'S. •

Anything you innt that is kept, in a viral "condUcted
First-Class •Drii.i;Sfore" can be furniehed yikri by

- LFraIDEItOER, CheartisPewd..d_pothecary.
,11Q1- Spccial,saktention,glron'to PHYSICIAN'S PRESCSIC

VON'S eind dispensed
tetwanted pure, al fl,ar god itB canbe obtained any •

wbere,.and sold in siill the times, by
JOS. L. LEMBERGER,

Dnuannyy, Cooney AND APOI HDatnr,
2, 15W.4.1 Market Street, Lebanon.MEN

-tity two years ago by _

of Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-TWO.YEARS'

Experience has render's' Dr. .4. a most successful
practitioner in the cure ofall diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as ail inipedlnihnt to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury. •

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, if not satire • I in due time. not only begets
serlous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affimtlons.

I=2o
DEEM

EMI

LATH 4RTI

EtMI
RD'S

PILLS,
D FROMC.)3IPOUND..

rural v Vegetable Extracts a
SEE; ttir tight and will

The VA3I I L Y CAtie but active Cathartic Ineed in his practice more IVOTheconstantly Meressing
°—bare loug used thePILLSall express in regard to .4place them within theThe Proteation well know I'Mact on different portlona

The PAM]. LY'has with due reference tobeen compounded from atable Extracts, which actalimentary canal. and arewhere* CATHARTIC IVRANGEMENTS -of the VI!NESS. PAINS IN TILECOSTIVENM, PAINTut. 'IVIIQLP: BODY,frequently, it-Vaglooo, 1I.Ter. UhB 0 1' •It.PfE treSAYION OF COLA OvERNEss, nEADAciila, or .1all INFLAMMATORY !flit ILDREN or ADULT'S, •GOPLIK/FIFIt oftheilLODDflesh is heir, toonumerous
tlevment. Dose;kto.3.

*TICE .THREE DIMES.The Lira. Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade in all thi large town ,-
• S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.

Manufacturerand ProPrretor,
.235 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

nd pat np In GLASS CA.
kmp in anyclimate
TilARM PILL.hr a gen.
which thc proprietor .bas
than twenty years.
demand Irian those who
and t .esiainfaction which
their use, me to
rya:* •pr
that difkent mihartics
of tho bowels,
TII ARTIC PILL
this well estatlk,hed fact,
variety of the purest vege
alike on everypart.of the
GOOD andante inail cases
needed. such as DE-
,STOMACH; 8 L E.E P 1-
BACK AND
AND SOREIs.:EIIB -S OVER
from irudden cold, vitlich
end inal ng courseofFe,
TUE, a CREEPING SRN-
TILE BODY, RESISTLESS-
WEIGiPp IN THEREAD
DISEASE, - WORMS in
BIIEUMATISM, a great
and 'rimy disease towhich
'to metißoa In thinadver,

June ,=, 18.0,1 y.. ,

'KAMP° Er.. WS-
,

• • LIVER INVIGORATOR,
'NEVER DEBILIATES.TTIScompounded entirely from Gums, and him be-

-4,4F.VP:OII'aI
siope,).

iconic anestablished fact; a Standard Medicine,knownand approyed by all thathave used it, and ispowresort-ed to with confidence, la all the diseases -for whichs
_

,it fa icconimerided. r- I ,1

, It hitt dured thousands' ' ' -Rhin the last twdyears,who bail given up all hope —_, lof relief, as LIU 'numerousunsolicited certificates in .c„,'my possession *bow.v.T-heigrlmilst.4ll,6lip:. . t mitp,thagisgglipt theuel,lialvi us 'Mting--- if," a ue 1-tjed in such quantities'as toact gently on the bowels. DO;Let the dictotaeofyear. r- ;judgement. guide you innix '4- lifozjLiNdllt IN- ;, V,lCeGiti.Al' T-0 It, and itwill cure LITER COM- IPLAINTS BILLIOU,SAT-TACKS; DYSPEPSIA. Z 'CHRONIC.DIARRHOEd•S 1.1 M bl. E R.'- 0.0 Id- ~.... i PLAINTS, DYSENTE-Icy, DROPSY, SOU. it -""sr. STOMACH,-lIABITUA.I.-COSTIVENESS, C HO I. —II% CHOLERA, .01KOLE.RA MORBUS CHOLERA 0 INFANTUM, F VA T Ili•-•LENOE, JA lirld D ICE ..„,„ !FEMALE. WEAKNESS-ES, and may be used sue u cesSfully-as an ORDINA,'BY dt4s/11,Y -- Al ED I ..... LINE.- It will cure SICK
TWENTY MINIITEI, IF st.„.ITWO -OR, THREE TEA-
II E A D A..Gli R, fits 0" ' thon"allds (11,M testify,} in
SPOONFULS ARE . TAK sw- lEN at eomuienceinent Ofattack.1 . ALLIVIIOUSE IT ARE - 'HIVING thilr- tostimany-= 1 in its fays..r.

.-

,- THE LATEST NEWS. I Mix waterin the mouth._ with the Invigorator and.11141113t'Imaportaut Inforina 1. .swalow both together. All
t il I. , •••

~

" 111On. . 'PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE: •.LEMIIBRDER'S - - ----‘,.-EnitNsztlN & BROTHER, have jtnit. receivedCItIi II intkllkil,VAClOrY...* 11, new anti lar44teck of. -'. - '• ed AR4III"AANOVAIMI,_..1144014 t9..' 4411111).:9117'
.

-

--
- ,S RlNfintudinly E PitILATIEDI'IIIA.

7 difintiritf• la •
1, fully informsthe„PubliC, tbut-bc continuoto carry tt 7,-_—:, sji 1% liTnsgi, a new life was opening upon 1 A Benevolent n . , .es blzshed by *dela-Endow,

rriIIANKFUL for post.fe,vprs.; the undersigned respect. i 1.4-gtb• 74. as ----, M .SALO:filltde...... 7

dimulanli.Aßrr nti eve* I"'et toidobler 'deeds and higher modfor the -Belie orgbe Sick and Distressed,
on hisitionufentory in East Hanover township,..i.ehenon s.„, . D i.... ~a, : 1 „Arators# and Science, will glow anew and affafflicted .with Trent and Epfdemsc'

•
-

tc°•yuf nortylii( ;nn to" s eax ytetrinst iwv oeartitssenaltehuettiheveer. we jrk t" itsvirl•nbeeedegolta; 'Bet u 3 a. '.. e• P. subl.nivr:.beat.tiles and grander concep--in the same EXCELLEIIT ET,Y,LE:Whleh'.4M. hutqe 14 --'- : tiol'oo-os , f!ME HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in viiir Of Ste awfulworld taiitniusbfe•el. the new. influence, ..1 destruction of human life,:cadsed by Sexual diseas-
-work and name so well khanBorn thenfxv-e. D

- LOwl cYcriStart be guickeped -and Itrengtbenefil• by an as, and She deceptions,p,Anticmg,,upp,A,theiiariad,nate~..ttri ye.timi tt! pr illistiniTasnttiora dc otothno.l7oo
od of in tbetPlfl

i user --d vital" - ull' - • " -c4mPletu &dee,and 1.1.1.1,At5n0 ii.,e 4,4;zb.Shali. Argo WI OD rail electric victims of such di:earns by (Ike, several years agoTattershimselfto be able ay:Eider the setae satisfaction : .
in the shorteit'possi7
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, GEORGE ILCAL- •
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. rand. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, ic.
iiii, Candsafe Vehicles. Also, careful-Drivers fireished wheni !klitiklYinth,Street, Ptaadaphia,..l%,... - •

gentle and gcod driving Horses, and handsome i' n* 0 ard.fisebelatioitt, No. 2s* is ppared. to 4,:Yboleteiirtfik the neatestali
, . • • . i ity,'erder of tit' Drer.to
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- • Ar holesalevpitliilail •Drucr.
Has been Removed to lite New Building,. on Oumßer.lund Etrect, opposite thg Eagle Buildings,Lebanon, l'a.pHit subscriber reap -ctinlly announces to hie atquain-tsticas and the public in general, that ,he :Ciiit--..etantly on-hand alirgo stoca.of

D R U 0 5 PERFUMERY,2I•EDICINia, '

E ICA LS, • ''''"""` DYE-ST RS.• •-yARVISitzt,, TIJRPENTrNE,'°•;SdLltrP-WARE, BRUSHES,
• • 11-Alk-OILS, • c • EXTRACTS,-Burning Fluid, Sutgleal Inatrumedts, Toilet Susie Se-.gncs„ Tobacco, &o. Also a variety,ofFancy Arsibiee toonumerous to mentiots, which he offers ablow'rates. andwarrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Purchasers will pleaso remember this, and examine thequalities and priceerof his goods before purchasing else-where. l'hyalcians' prescriptions and family reel-p,:searefully compbunded, at all hours of tidayOrnight, by calling at the Drug Store, i;Pnosite theEee•Buildings. •

On Sunday's tho Idt&e be • iiiMutyi for the cornponnding, of prescriptions, 4euennd.11;.1;77".t1.1 and
Lebanon, Dec. Arer. DAI'Il) S. RADER-.. • •

. .
Also CASTINGS of All kinds made to order and at

%bort nntico.
ENGINKS, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufactttia

and rrpair Steam Engines, Shallop,. Circular 80iTt.Lathes foo wood tamers, &c.
,TtEPAIRINO .aII kinde,of Machinery attended to

diapatch:at.- Address; 'rat.. MAJOR k BRO.
Lebanon, May

New Coach Making Establish-
Trienit.

z• ;s7. 7 - Tile undersigned fiSspo.6lfisliy
,

; informs the public that he has
---"` • I'. •

° again commenced the CQACII MAK:
BIiSiNEbS, in %ha ltdrongh et Lebano on tiro.I'iuugroro !toad, near Major's Agricuitdint Vartaaoat.

tic will keep on hand. df,tnake to order, Carriagio4 and
ull kinds of runnlnvellirleTl. Arr,pptwitppalso attended
to promptly. His old friends and the-publiC areroped-
fully invited to :lye him a call.lI'ItISTENBARSLebanon, April 6,1650.-6 m. •

"

Fitly Dollars Forfeit.
rill. BUNTER will Forfeit idto„,if Lining to cure any
/ MSC of turret disease tilot may come under his ore.

no matter bow long stntujing or afflicting. Either sex
nro invited to his Private Rooms, 34 North Seventh St.
Piffled*. without fear of interruption from other pa
tients. etningers and others who have been unfortu-
nate in the oeltxtion of a Physcian are invited to call.

ImpOTENCY—Tenugh unrestrained indulgence of.pu.,,inno, by excess or selfabuse. the evils are num.
crone. Premature impotency. involuntary eeminal dis-
charges, westing of Om organs, I,es of memory, a die-
taste for female society, getecr.4 debility,or Amstitution-
al derangement, are Suro-to follow. if.neca,sitty, consult
the Itpcter.w.ith etinference: he Offen. , Were' ewe- •

READ,ANpgr ig,Eg.-The amkttd would do weal
to reflect liefar liking their healthaildlAminess, and
In many-x:llns their Iforea,.in thnhands of physicie.ns igno-
rant of fhb% chum of maladies. is certainly impossible
for one Mau to.underAteAtiptlt the ills,the human family'
are Fuldeet to. }:very respectable physician hes his pe
culinirbrinth,'larichlZßa'lie'saCcessful than his

Lin,4brrsE9Lese9iNitatlAMlLat ha. devotee most of hie
I time an 3 stutry.

]'EARS OF /lIACTICE. exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment-of dieeaserof-the-sexualorgans, to-
gether with,ttlegraupen the. Igmly..throat.„ _mgt., or legs,
painiqn -the het 4 niFicilefarihmittethstis, etrie-
tures, meet, irregularities., diseases nrisingifmna,yoath-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby thii•consti-
ttainn has beconic enfeebled; enables the Doctor to' offer

,to,all who mayplace thenuelres under.his

i calal,...llFetAciamforwardnaft anypart of United States,
Tgn Dollars.per Racltase.

Fin* sir., DE.7DICKINGSON'S CELEBRATED MAG-
I NETO-ELECTIItIC 31 CFI3NY.. NO acid or other ingrte

dient,rennixsAql t lieWpr being obtained from a perms-
neat magnet "No Limily"itioulti be without one. Price
onlybh .

•

. '

r . tobqs.-;v4 _ _

-OSS?DRUG-STORE
SNIMPUAND"Wrt",Opposite, ilre .Aoltse, Lebanon, Pa.

• R. ROSS respectfully. lumounces..that..he has forDsale a largeandl'Ortedmemrtment6f"Deogt, ale*.eines,Dyeatutfa, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Meaßrim.7wiTiney dooda;Wittch are offered at the lowest prices.
A,•expecicnce,in the Drug. Business ofover 20 years. and
stria attention to CIO *anti Of we ptio;;;;;: enable him

! to do things in thellrststyle of the science.
-

DR. ROSS' WORSI LOZENGES,Are the moat certain cure for Worms
, -in nse. They are sweet, and no childwill refuse to take them. Personsshould ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Laza*-

.
• 'ges," and refuse all others.&laxlyper.sons,not having thisLozenge, will tryto.get you to take some otherkind; donutlet thorn deceive you—you can al-ways get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,

•

- Lebanon, and youcan have them sent
to you, free of expense by mail, if you

• enticed' the price In a -letter. Ir leesthan a dollars worth is wanted, enclosepost-office stamps, and ynu will receive them by returnof mail. port Paid. Dr. Ross will send thorn to any partof the Qpited States, on receipt of the money. Sendonthen, and get hem. Price 25 cents. •
DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.

ThesePills operate without giving the least pain or un-easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage inall cases iu which a purgative would be needed; as therommencelnent of levers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint.
some torus of"Dyspepsia, Ifetulache, Impure Blood, andalt diseases arising from impurity of blood. They willbe fouhd superior to any other pill in use. Price 25cts. per box. Will be sent by mail on mei&of the mo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Rose Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC mixtunE.,A superior medicine for the care of Sick Ileadachi„Nurvorni'll adartle;;Dyspopsia, Leas of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weakness, and all other diseases requring a tonic.

'•,r•PEWITSS'ES AND 'SVPPORTERS.Dr.-Ross keeps conatantl_v for sale, a large assortmentof Trtisses,of all sizes, Mid various in price, which willbe sold verj low. An experience of more than 20 yearsage the &Anat.!d advantages not to be IraAlat every Drag
store. A-personal itteutionlo [befitting given. If younerd a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Stote,-Lebanon.DR. ROSS. INFANT DROPS.' For conk., Spasms; Restlessness.: to.. of Infinite. Itminis nefvous' Writation, &Willies pain, and induces toithiP,Tigiout leasing the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of titter infant-drops. Special attention isasked fo this remailfilite action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-fant Drops.

Few of those who give way* this pernicious practice
are aware of the cousequences; until they find the ncr.
vousaystein shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27;
28, 29, ofDr. K.'S book on "Self-Preservation."]

The unfortunate thos affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accitBtchtted, vigor, or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.
Ifbe emancipate himselfFitfore the practice has done

its worst, and enter matrimony, his ingriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that thiafis ,paused by his
early follies. These are considerations lettieh about!'a'wakea the attention ofall mhoare similifrlysituated.

REM 1011.111R,
Ile who places- himselfunder Dr. RINKELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confidein-his honor mi a:gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets ,ofDr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed: • -

.IYoung man—let nofalse modesty deteryoufrom mak-ing your ease known to one. who, from education and
respectability, can certainlyliefrlend yon.

Itsii- Dr. KINIIELIN'S residence has been fur the las
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of MUIR'S AND DR. -ROSS' 'LAIR TONIC.UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa. ' reizeurpalr flijinfleli / "preyea troubled With dandPATIENTS AT A DISTANCE inff, or itching of the land?. Dr. "RosS' flair Tonic will

... ,

Can have by stating their case explicitly, 40gethey curetheskrembles..--Pi:Mt.-425 eta:with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit- DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER & AGUE.Lance} Dr. li:s medicine, appropriated accordingly. , Perer. and Ague cured in .14 hours. Individuals whoForwarded to any Part of the-United States, anti Pati'ks I have Suffered for weeks and months. have been in a ain.eel secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,byIIaiI orEx 7 Cgleli.V.• relionevA, es .11 liknagic; from` the excruciatingpress. •
•

el agfever. Sold onlyat Dr. Ross' Store.READ : YOUTH AND IiIANITOOD : ! 'A TIOOROPS LIFE OR A 'PREMATURE DkArn,KINDit.-BOSS'EYE.WATER,•EELINON FOptbe CUM' ofSoto, Weak, or.lnflatiteSELF-PRESERVATION—ONLY 25 CENTS.
Letters terd4ining thatvalue instamps, will ensure m Eyes- Price 25 cts.

R. ROSS' WORM OIL.copy, per return ofmail.
GRATIS I GRATIS! I GRATIS !II A positive cure for Worms.

DR, ROSS' LINIMENT.A Free GIFT To AIL . . The.beat Liniment in use for ithe.uma,11 ISEIt 1: It 13 I. II3VE II 3 tism, Skeins. Swellinga, Bruises. T tioo 1-"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full of eche, Sore Throat, and all painful and. .Valuable advice and impressive warning, alikecatm-NeuralgicNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.eti to prevent years of misery, and save TUOUSANDS Of. Roes' lAniment. -lives, is distributed without chayge, and forwarded by DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASII,mail, prepaid to any Post Office in thillititedStates, on For the cure of spongy and bleedingreceiving an order enclosing two postagestamps. gums, Scurvy, for cleansing and preserv-truly. ing]the teeth and gums, and impartinga delightful fra,15. 1857.-Iy.
i grance to the breath. use Di. Ro.ss' Tooth Wash.DR. RENAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter, Scrofula,Painsin the Bones, Old Soree, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsof all kinds. and all diseases arising from impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury.. Sold only at Dr.ROSS' Drug'store.

COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.DR..Pitretat's COUGII SYRUP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Rees, oPposite the•Conrt House, is a certain curefor cotighs, Col.l, Whooping Cough, *b. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name ison thebottle. - ' -

• EPILEPSY ORPITS CAN 111: CURED!Evidence stronger than certiftmteal Lass's „Vsormi-
iiLE OC4IVOUND is performing more wonderful cures than.'ArtY:Otherldididneiknown I It is perfectlysafe to take.Try it. If you arenot satisfied after using One Bottle,the Money -will be refunded; if notable hz,psy, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Prise ErveDollataI.Cr'Llrettle; or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold onlyatDr. nniel)ingStore. - - Lebanon, June16, 1T58..Sold at DrAtoss' Drug Store, oppositethe CdureliOnie,Lebanon. Pa. .

'Dlt. UNTER'S
MEDICAL lIIANUAt

An"amain. faitioe oa
MAN AND WOMAN: ..I ..ThAiolory,..Eunetiona and SexualDienedsrakfI very kind. with never-foiling Ratnidies for Ilanspeedy cnreof diaeasce of a private and delimte ebarac-tor, incident the violation of the Laws of Nature andaNaturno . .

, PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
s. f L. ,

.• ,
A •

' ..i. . ~ •:' • . The iftitor of the aboveAA •ty ..., yolume is a 'graduate, and• ~ki grA• Pire j„,'' ; bailng devoted aquarter of..,.\Ft',l'...- ~ '‘.%•*-1,-;*a century•to OHO Study and--4-',4,T4-4, • tragment. of Spyhnis andr.7,-;seerk,a,4 /-- kindred disorders as a spec-
-

„ 41.4.41(14 ,, -A, .....- leap, he'has become peg-- ---,r, _.:7.„ ~.. ...7*-_ - eased of most invaluable.....„‹
.

: --' ''''Zt3 ~,,,,,..,:.% , inatenation in regard to the"..-i I, + 11i: • • • same,and 'sable tocompressInto Bade meearmeompaSs the very quintessence of med-ical selectmentpis important subject; as .tho rc_sult ofthe experfince of the most eminent physiiiaile VD Eit-roite and America is thoriumbly defironstrated, in hisown highly successful practice in. the. treatmeatWait,-cref diseases in' tiiany Ilibutiaddeof 'iises in the City oTPhiladelphia albtio. .• .
,Testimony of-the Prof. of 'Cl‘strettics in Penn. College,

"flit. Ittprrtnis slxere,u,3Littezi...." The author of thiswork, nulike the majority'of the's, who advertise tocore the diatoms 'el which it:treats, is &graduate ofoneof Colleges the UnitedStates. It affords mepleasure to recOmmend'hina` to the unfortunate, or to*hackling of mal•practiein as asucxxsaful and experienc-ed practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they mayplacepla the greatesticonfidence.
JOSEPH S. LoNosuonz, N. D.From A. Woodward, 31. D.,of Penn. Gnhersity,Philadelphia.It gives me pleasure toadd my testimony -to the prO•fossional ability of the Author of the "Medical

' Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Omani,some.of.tbegn of long standing, have come under my no-tice. in which his skilthis been manifest in restoring toperfect health, in some initaacee *here the patient hasbeen considered beyond medical aid, hi the treatmentof Seminal weakness, ordi&arrangement of tbe functionsproduced by Sty-abuse, or Excers of canary, I do notknow his rupertor in his .profraimk. I have been &t--quainted with the Anther some thirty _rears, and deemIt no morothan.justiceto him as well as a kindness tothe, unfortunate vietim•of early indisereti.,a .to recom-mend him as one, in whoie professional skill andinCegri-ty they may.safely consd4 themselves.
ALFRED WOODWAJID, bLD.One copy, securely enveloped. will be fOrgiarded freeofpostage-toany part United Statesfor 25 cerittg twit:copiesfor $1 Address, peat Paid, COSDEN & qe., Publishers,box 197, Philadelphia.

Im. Booksellers, caurasromaildOk Agents suppli-ed on the moat liberal terms.
October20th, 1853.71y. Mil

TO TlllCMPDn. 7. W. ItECIITIX, the Celehisaird HERB DOGTOR, offers:his -raluablisbazeloas to-the public atlargo. :DOCTOR BECUTLEits ,opposed to Calomel orAny mineral poisons, and willsitit'gire them at all—DtIIcTOR REGElTLsRaringistadied medicines ten years,and a number of years of exteninvepeactice and experi-ence, secures to him thb'etaaiiitg f tbe'priblic. DOC-TOR RECRTLEsbass mai lotit, nine patients in the lasttwortistof the vast numbers wbo have wade ad;41,1in'Ilh for Ma; fiknii - homer-mad abroad. Somecome hundreds of mileengsisonsul ?Mbregard to diseasesof long istentoutAib acid har_2_,Kreen cured, in the Last twoyears.- D 'REOgi'Mascured 50 caaesof Cancer,1511"31" 4*2%41-4 1trOPar, 23 ofconsumption, Ilio Disemses oS. the Bladder and fibitieys,l7 Of Dore Eyes,of ttie4Falliog Of the Womb,.4411sPlbjkl- IrreViiW woos, Ac., Ac. AU the&bow diseases hire been pronounced incurable by Oslo.stit triadic We hare no wirers" gife the above reale-
•

' Wel, bstt‘ghotsv_iy stmsb_Gismo. have! tbs, woes sit anyby naTliog on DOCTOR thEcultt. Al. respectsDitedbeg. oft:WZAbidt,...hßitoresjb k;i-DOOTORZOATLE
aliment of ail the vastI,IIMr eMFINIVAIVhe is mrt" May nor• , !' I:11MM* o;'lbi3giallindinigof.all RIZ, cured toI , •

- Quito, time„mid on thou:awn ream..na.tennis iireasfor Misusultation. a Night practice at-tendedtostensneni&
DOCTOB BECHTLE will alwvabo round „Officisgortli rAgtikm, few doans—NortliorthelTnitedDreth-Igp9ttuighAstatpkwtionyiniog bosom&
Worth LebanonDoiourt,Demnberp,
'43 APR GROWERS.CAN CARRY ON their

business moat succensfu'lb: Iftemmeiiton free from*esti— Some fort3iVior4WstelVent-thelpeLt Beeson.—See advertisement oplammoitott Lands another oat-LIMO.
." --*-4"-------,‘----_________Ded), 34700,411.

itTHEtorojoilikroid are prepared to furni sh RimOILY or Oat' WOOD, to order, at any place in Lab-anen,9e North looliorionBorougha. Orders leftattheir Hill will, tiejpromptly attended to.'-

' iinitglliitl 2t, DO. ', tie ..ayyzßea girOtrit.


